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*ear Member,

fl rose bl anv other name would smeli as s$,ee1.......as the swee{
.f, smell of successl tr trrope S,{essrs Shakespeare and Lehma*
wiil forgive nre lbr this iir:k. but sueh are the thoughts that csme so

i:rind wlreir looking back on 7}'el*vwl, *{ l*e "Wtlls". So here rve
are again, some oflr:s ibetir:g a little l'lat aller yet another successfui
prcductioa t"ith a:rly memories and a ferx- photographs lelt aller
weeks sf ellbrt. Eor*,errer, *nce again r*e are enritled to lbel pleased
rdth curselves. O*r *udieaces appear to have
th*rougliv enj*ye* thesnselyes a:rd fir:zu:ciatly
xe tmve a-taia came *ut c$ lop. some l8* tick-
ets -vere sr:ld and *e have rnade a {praltsional)
pr'._ of {4-i$-ff**. A*other boaus was the
number ol people invr:lved. ,{ large cast and
crerv involved 4l rner:ri:ers *n *r behind rhe
stage, plus the ]-i stalwart nrenrbers :+.ho helped
fr*at *f house. I have received more thar one
mft$ient tc the e*bct that nst many Sroups

Some s*xes frax Trel*wny of
tke'Wells".

L*ve Mr ond Mn Te $tr
fi*viet Smith aad Fiaz LtwisS.

Above righl .&rr.r'e flrel*xxy
{H*lly Ba*ag*} and Artkatr
Gn w e r {A nd rclr }f*lsr:xf .

Righl trl* Wiltria,**{r*wer {Yivi*n
V*le) axdMits Trt$izlgar Gower

{J*ySaanders}"

Below riglrt Av*ni* fiu*n

filephaai* Gre*xj .t d Tont
S?ene& /S:*rd$or*uxJ.

Belaw left : lir.rxr$ &una, F* rdi-
naad G**t {Mark l*nb*rg,
lngr"tlrs Co&,ryn {Sruart
h{c{beadie} **d lmogex P**att
lXerfry,rl,{rssr:gerJ .

Above left: 0Dwyr {Colin
*{*fr.$. It**gex P*rr.ott axd
Tom #r*xeh -
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co*ild pui sa a sh$rr cf this size. which n:ade rre fecl rather pr*ud to bela*g la ace that
ca:rl Isrciderlialiy. severr r*embers al SNAtrS {*fie to see tlre Saturday perfcr*rance a:rd
I *at'e bten asked tc pass clr tfueir c*:rgratulati*as to all s*tr*srned.

Trekzw*y af tlw "{{elts" rrya* also" of c**rse, a s$*se!s theatrical}y speaking. T* b+.
gra w;tn it :vas gr** fuE t* *o. which always h*lpr. Jerr:ic E*rvry-Hull, with tle
rvealth *fexperience 

=he 
hrings t* The PEayers, ruade aa catstardiag dire*t*r. She cleady

l*srera exa**y wfuat **re wanted ar:d !:er ins8uctis{rs l*.Ere very easJ. to fbllorv. At the same
time we hardEy acticed her eeasing tk* asscrted arrd disparate ch*racters aet of each asd
elrer-y s*e *ius. l-]nd*r j*r::ie's direetion relrearsals were businesstike b:tt relaxed and by
tlrr end *-e had bec*me a v*ry }':appy tcam, Thank you lerniq it was a io: *f fua

llii*:+ut exc€ptt+& e?'EryGrle ix tle csst perfcrmed &eir best, sa it seems a little in-
vidiaus t* siagle o't:t a:rycse in particular- Even st, tkere are trv* perfcriners whom I
w*eid }ike to rae-crti*rt' Far Eolty Burb*ge this was her very first os:i-m1:sicai produc-
ti*n {we wcnt cor:r:t "Ever *f&ee i::: lbdly dreami*g", even though she did sing it very
nicety) and s* all c{edit ts her for a l*veiy perfarmaace as Rose Trelaway ln her we have
a really excelieat y*ung astrss who, Ih: happy to repofi, is kren to remain with us.
Ilaviil Sarc* joirrd the players a caaple af years agc, largely to grve one *f his young
darighters somethiag to dc. However- he has disccvered ia himself a likiag for the stage
and, havi:rg devel*ped a delightfi.*ly naturai arti*g styte cf his awn. his performance as
Ta*r lErresrh had gr+*r char::1.

tr4.it* l+r:r <iif*re*i settir:gs. th* play wa* a pariic*larly difii*uit *ne *cm a techaical
pcint cflr,itra-, Howwer. Jic Sch*fi*ld cas*e $p tmrrips with his cornplex and ingeai*us
set ard the speed rvith i*hich he and tlre r€st of:he backstage team m*naged tr change
tlre sc€*es wa-* qr;ite arx*zing. Tlanks t* all of you, r,r.e ccu:dnt have dane it without
yar:.

ST@P PRESS

Jakki won't be gardening in Januar;,r
This of course is rivetting news in itself
but the real poini is that she intends tak-
ing time to sort out the remaining ward-
robe accessories. She would like some
voiunteei's, please, to help her, two at a
trme on the occasional afternoon. lf you
can spare a little of your time, please
ccntaci iakki {0 1 935-850708).

Two pink towels, used for doing make-
up, went missing alter Trelawny af the
"We//s'- lf anyone has them or knows
where they are, please tell Jakki.

lm told that there is another cheoue
lo COme Atrer Wardrobe-SaleS, so

we have made even more than
thoughtl



Spring Production \997
Knightsbridge gy John Mortimer)
Ilirector: Jessica Colson

CAST
Henry Bulstrode , & successful television inteniewer (late30s-40s)
Srflncesca, his fianc6e {19-25)
Muriel Stokes, Francesca's mother (40s-50s)
Man in raincoat (middle-aged)--a smalt but telling part

Francesca brings Henry to her mother's flat to announce their engagement. Mother is out, but a series of strange telephone calls
lead Henry and Francesca to the conclusion that she is a practitioner of the rvorld's oldest profession.. Mother returns, unarvare of
what Henry and Francesca norv believe, and their theory is reintbrced by the visit of a man in a raincoat, with whom she disappears
into the bedroom. A hilarious conversation takes place between mother and Henry until it transpires that her advettisements fbr
'double-fronted chest' and'French polishing' do, in fact, relate to her business as an antique dealer. But after Henry and Francesca
have left there is another phone call and as the curtain faIls the audience is left wondering just exactly w.'hat the antique business
involves.

LUnCh HOuf gy John Mortimer)
Director: Stuart McCreadie

CAST
The man (late30s-40s)
The girl {20s-eady 30s):the main part
The hotel manageress (40s-60s)--a cameo role

The man and the girl arrive at a hotel for a lovers'rendezv'ous during their iunch hour. Prior to their arrival, in order to preserve a
facade of respectabilitv, the man has told the hotel manageress that he is bringing his wife" the mother of their three children. a
story that he has embellished for effect. Not knowing this. the giil is somehat surprised at the s.vmpathy she receives fi-om the man-
ageress, but as the man tells her the story he has concocted, she begins to identifl,with the character he has created and becomes
so involved u,'ith the fiction that she forgets all aboirt the lovers' tryst. Eventually, stil1 'living' the fictional person in the story, she
storms out and the lunch hour is over without the intended iovemaking ever taking place.

The Third Play
has not yet been decided upon, but a decision is about to be made and will certainlv have been made betbre the read-through on
January Sth. Plays under consideration include.

E*uin, by John Mortimer (Director. Tony Fieid. Cast. 2 men, 1 *'oman)
We never meet Edwin, but we start to wonder which of the men is his father.

A Cut in The Rutes, by Alan Ayckbourn (Director. N{ark Lambert. Cast. 2 women, I man)
A ghostly illusionist confesses to a rates inspector that he has, in a tragic accident, cut his wife in half. But is there
more t0 this than meets the eye?

Mother Figure, by Aian Ayckbourn (Director. Mark Lambert. Cast. 2 women, I man)
What c/o you do when your neighbour starts treating you like one of her children?

From Here to the Library, by Jimmy Chinn (Director: ?? Cast: 2 men, 1 woman)
A poignant tale. Old Dad is deaf; or is this just a ploy to interfere with the budding relationship between his daughter
and her boss at the iibran?

Ifyouwanttoknowbeforetheread-throughwhichpiayhasbeenchosenyoucantelephonemeon 01258-81727A.

DATES AND TIMES
Read-through of all three plays Wednesday 8th January, 7.30 p.m. Age Concern Hall

Auditions Tuesday 21st January. Age Concern Hall.
Knightsbridge 7.00-8.00 ------ Lunch Hour 8 00-9.00 ------- TheThirdplay 9.00-10.00

Please feel fiee to audition for more than one play



t.reE .!{ all i:s ;:ar-ts. Tha::}ic are d** lo eve:1:s*g invslr'*d, b*t I sl:arrld lik* t* arake spe-
cial :*e*tia:r *lAdam Birks-H*y. Sally Chap*r**. Rrbmr* llill, Sirx** }l[*n*ten and
Js*rff {}r,enden. aJl *l:lh**r irad r::i*ute parts ia :}re plav b*t t**red *p faithfu}iJ' for re-
l:*asals a*d perib*"::a:rcis t* say their ib:*-li*es *r merel5 r..an*e.r eh*r:t the s*ge. Resl
*ssrir*d. 1'*rrr d€d;cffli** a:'gr*erai r::iliav act*rs'has bwn nrtieed.

*tti**r-:tall1'. +r:ce agai* ma::1r tha*ks t* all th*se wh+ tr:rxed xp t* heJp *et up the
prlrL:cli+r: *ri S*Alrdal l3rd. .{ gc*d trir:r *rir liLr lhat *rakel t}:e ta:k so rla:{:h easirr.
*:: the Suaday a*er ti,t r&r:rl. thr *saai pe*pte were there, ar:d rhe task rvas e*mpleted in
g**d time. H*r:ever- k :r.*r:ld h*ve beer: ric*. a*er siicl: a1i *rj*J'ai:le shorl'. i* ree *1ore
r*a:: -jast three me:r:t:*r: *i thr 33 strong cart-

Firialh- ix li:is :r:trjecl- ll:* Trea:*rer has asked :t'rr i* **ke a:: *ppeai- Oi*v a &rv
p**ple ir:r'#=e* in eLe plav har'* paid lbr tireir copies olrhr srrip;. It lrtrr:id be n:r-lci ap-
preciated ilaii tl'r*se:1-i:* trrav* ir*t paid rtould either d* s* {l-5.5*i +r retunl :heir scripts.

* **** * ***:*

Si*ce 1 iast *s+te, :.,re i':ale had just one club ereni*g- a mgsieai **enir:g er:tilied 'Ti:e Er:-
tertai:'rers'arreag*d by -l*kki Gregory. Jai*i. tcgether *ith Ar:a Br+*ks. i\,{argaret and
Tr:*"* Ficld. S:re Frar:d1 ?+r:y Gregory a::d Fatricia Steivart-aid* b-:r Joa* Freeia::d at
the Pian*--p*rir,r:r':ed ll! s*::gs *or:: a au*rber of sh+rl.s. s*r:re *f t'hici': the a*dier:ce
u.erc alla:"re.d t+ j*i* i:: :r..ith. Sgare does not aiiox. a e,"ierv ofal! *fthe e:<celle*t per-
f*r:'r'reaces. bii: lar a'a*--*r:d t h+pe ihe *thers *.ill i*rgive mr f*r sal.ing :*-:*e higidights
+d. , ,e:'eiri*g w*re Fatri-ria Strwan 's reririiai*n ai anv H*art beJ*rgs tr *addy' ii*
:-r*rirh Ta:ry Greg*q1. fla-:,*d'iladdy') and T*n_v Fiel* siagi*g'Th*re is \*thing Lik* a

Ba*:e'. Ajl in att ar: **terlaini*g er.enir:g axd it rvas a pitv that r::*re per:ple did*'t *aa:e to
sie i:. *f rhr l* cr s* i* the ar:dieace severai *ere r:er:L:ers af ti:e perl*xr:ers' a*.:r fami-
iie=. Flrr lutr.re e.re.ai*g=. piease ser ?ran:pt Cnraer'. $o cc:::e iilor: tan. it's rtce lo see
pe*gte ai:d t1:* e.narra*i*c:l*rrtr are invariably great ix:. q*ite aperl irsffi:ire facr :hat :he
sxleraainers *.+rk r"r.ry i:ard b*brehand and appreciate hari*g a gocri audieacei

A pradr:cli** lilr ti.:is. *ic**r:e- d*es:-rot rest ** ir:*itidr-lais *:r* tl:e resr:it is the

Pr*rrsgrt *r***
Ilates for your di*ries
All er,eaiags in ll're Cheap St Ciriirch Hall
excepl far lhase indicale .

\Vednesday Sth .larr$a+.

Read-thre*glr cf pla3-s far Spriog
Pradurti*,r: {see pa-te .l}
Age Ccr:cern HaIl

Tuesday 14th Jaauary
Give Us A Clue
condr-rcted by Meg l}hi*ir:gdale
Ia.,.ariab1y *ae *f the *r:sl pap:,:1ar

weni:rgs of'the I'earl

T*esday Slst Ja*uary
Auditia*s f,cr Spriag frqducti*a
Age Concern Hall

Ti:ursda-y 30th Ja*uary
Reurember Shakespeare
rvith Taay ar:d Gill il,fa;:r::

Hcadal: i7tb F€truat
A Dranra -w--arkrh*p
ccnducted b1, lennit Ha:r'ty-ltuil

*****++.!**
A**ther a':in*r srcces: :r'a: acitieved *a Iovernber llnd. A team *l sis men:be.rs--Graham Baker. Jessica Colscn. l{aiiy Lai':*ert. Jill Se*-
is*, B*b Seniee a*d 1'**rr f*rlv--represenred APS at t}e a:r*riai S\iAIS Fish and Chip Quiz }'ligit het<i in Stiira:inster ]ie*'t*r: Hait. By hall
Eirte. we l*d accr:::r*1*{c* a :core of 88--a r*ixmaadilg lead *f ?? p*ints, D*ri*g the seccnd half it i:rav have l-reen li:e ei?ecr +iihe eaar-
rxr:ils qr.la***' *l *si: a::* *hips *r the rdr:e. but snather lear:: rvhi:tled +*r iea* dcw* some*'hat. Even so !r.s r\.s* b3, I points with a final
:c*re +f 155 **a rie p:*e*tial lf*. Fcr this rve rvere **,arded sis b*itle: ofr+ine. Ji1l a*d Brrb rnanagecl tn add r* ih*is:r.iani*gs b.v carr-ving
r:*'t:a* raST* priz*s. ir:cixding the llr:: prize. A hig]*r, suct*:rii;l eve#*g. axd cne that we all much enjo-ved. lYr h*itily rec+mr::end if to
Elet*bers *e.s:;.*a.r.

As a:aa-1'*f 1'** kr{}1,"- }ei{}re *ach pn-:ductio* r.ve s€ad an --i::: ;:'llrr" ooo pe*ple oa our rnai}i*g iist. This ir:ailiag iist was coarpiled
a itt'-l-e.arr aq* bv asli:tg *rra:bers l* s*ppiy lhe :ra:::es ar:d address*s *ith*se wiro rxight be iriterested ia rereiving :uclr inli;rmatior:. Hc*,--

the-nraiiing }ist is *orv h*pcletri;" aat *ldate: we have i:ad ar: e*rbarassi:rg:ra*:ber *fpeople complaini*g that addresses ar€ !rr*t:g, pe*ple
l:a=,.r r::*l'ed *r bal.e e'.'t* di*dl

Acc*rdirgty. *-* l:ave pr:t ir: hand a maj*r rerisira of ttre r::ailir:,a list. Tlre c*::rmittee members are checkiag ali the entries that tlrey can.
b*t *ny ti:at r*'e f,sl:**l r.eri*,xili hale l* be ren:cveil. }E-e ar* ti:erel*re as|ing ali *fyou ta subrnit. or in ma*1' cases resubmil" names and
a*Sres:es *r:lre :::aiii::g ii*t. Re*ee::bs:. ihe iacl that 5+u i:ave eivea us sarrres befi:re is a* guarantee tiraa the1. x.ili rr:::ain there. As a check
ibr ti:c i.i{r*re. 1,**r r?a?re *'ill *e ass*ciated ir the :rrq: database witi: the *a:::es aad addresses that vou pror,ide, sc ti}at ?r.--s ca!: co:::e back la
1i** a: a iater date :* *ireck that n*thing 1:*: changed. Ar tl:e sa*rs tir*a piease keep a record .vourself cf thase _yo* :*ppt-v aad let *s k*crv
i:::*ediately *l an3, ci:ar:ges you became ar*.ar* oil Please serid nar:i*s a*d addresses fcr the r::ailing iist. as sccrl as p*ssible, ta *re. Mark
Lar'*bert. at :he adrtrre*s *r: y+ur *'rer*bership c*rd.

*a*+*+****

i:1a1. n* l*cger br aa r'pti*a, \ieg*tiati*ns are in hand f*r *tl'ler possibilities. sc watch this space. lrdea:iwhile. you *i1i be plee"sed :* hear that
l*e *aies *l-:.vardr*be iter::s i:ale raised the exceller:l *t::r: aig:i33, +l'er S}*t]* more than the e*tire rvardrobe *.as':vorlh'in last:..r*rs
ar:r:*r:nlri--a::d rrc sliil 1:*v* a s*b$aa:ial part af it! A*other ir'::erestil-:g piere *inervs lilat til€ smal1 round table that sea ir: lhe cl*bro*r:r f*r
:]rarr:j ye€rr a*d ll.a: u=*d and probably ablrsed b1' ati, has turxed +*t t* b* ci s*n:e value. It *.as Tony ald Margarel Fiei* that sp*tted its pn-
aentiai an* s**rges:e€ tkst it ile value* a:':d if pcssible sold, in the eveat it *:ade i26* ar auctioa af which :ve received- after Auclioneer's
C*r*::-rissi*r:, Yici*a: Added Tax. et al. the tur* oltl99 lS. ri;-hich r*as q*ite pl*sing.

Fixally, pl*a*e sae averiffif isr details *f plays. di:e*t*rs, - O""r#* ffi*.-* arld auditions for the Spri::g Frcducticn. Preparati*ns for
tltis rA,.*ill start in ths Ffe*- Year, and in the msanlime I take this oppcrt*city *f r.tishiag yca all a very llappy CLristmas-

ML


